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where the material exceeds the wildest the maximum of 400,000 a Z,1 IIIImagination of three years ago. For tl, n..i. J... !J
In the April offensive along the Alsuo attack m to?3&rden's Suggestion Impos-fal- e Army Is Uncertain Factor, Failure of Rules Committee Teuton Hand Seen in Rail-

way
Heavy Attacks Fail to Break and Moronv llllers crest tho French fired day i.- muo

a,
uy siuo instead of Inafter day an average, of a million shells n rovvs, they Att?c,lwouldm as Mutters Stand, Is However, American Com-

missioner
to Meet Delays Inquiry Tie-U- p Threatening French Lines North day. Had tho United States been In a gcther for safety In

have
firing

been ,00' Sposition at that thno to furnish France It Is Gcncrnl Pctaln's"View in Washington Declares Resolution Famine in Cities of Verdun with 1,000,000 shells a day indefinitely, the military commander h"'y '"-- t hi
i

war might have been over by now. human breasts against malerV'Eh '
; WOULD REJECT PROPOSAL CHAOS IN NEW REPUBLIC MORE REVELATIONS NEAR PLOT TO PREVENT WAR GUNS ROAR IN FLANDERS
', 4 ,

.German Liberal Leader Deceived
by Berlin's Reply to Pope's

C reace rroner

liC WAbHNOTOX. bun. -- :.
r 'Ait arniimice ueioro ucrnmii uiiu .miur- -

t tnht ..., ihaaI .in tlln hfi t1ff1fM 11 ftlltT.

.! . lit rnvitill1nit lanlpn. In tint nt Ihp
(ittestlon, us matters now stand.

Tills Is the view of .State Derailment
arid "While House ofilclals todny. Titer
will be no formal statement of this liovcrn-merit'- s

attitude, since the pugBcstlon comes
from a private cltlxon and not fiom the
Oerman Government JJut even should such
a propomU rome from M tltielmst ranir lf

no doubt was left Hist It would lie
promptly rejected

Maximilian Harden ts repot deil by Wash-
ington otllcials as one of the most en-

lightened of Germans, and his views always
are listened to with Interest.

Ofllclat Washington Is viIIIiiib to ro h
long way with Harden, since It l rennrilrd

certain that lie will pUj a proinlneiit
Irt la' the reform moiement tlml l ex-

pected to overturn the prenent ':leiii iif
Itovernment In tlerman.

But today Government ill,i'inl lielieicil
even Harden had been deceived by the
German reply to the Pope peuce note, when
he said It reflected the honest will of n

majority of the Herman people Hurtlen s
desire for peace Is helloed to lutc Minded
lilm to the fact that the licnmiii iepl
was penned to simulate the present Ideas of
the German people and for Its
effect on the Cnitcd States, and In reallt
was not a frank statement if theli

and desires.

GLIITALIANIABBATTONO

DUE VELIVOLI AUSTRIACl

GH Aviatori Italiani Apportano
v la Distruzione nelle Retrovie

del Nemico

I'.njIA, J.". .lieuiliii- -

IVattlvlla Luinluittlvu fu lei I confliutii
sulle Alpl Doloiulticlio. ncl Trentlno cettcn- -
trlonale, ove (.it austrlai i feteio un vuno
teptatlvo di le poslzlonl per- -
dute nella leelone della Marnioludn uuaii-d- o

essl no furono scaceiatl dnllo vcoppln ill
una mlna II tentatlvo e' costato al nemico
pumeroee perillte in niorti a prlslonlerl.

Sulle Alpl Glulle 1'altivlta' fu llmltala
lie Jncurslonl delle noMrc squadrlclte aeree

cho con niolto suecewo hnmbaidaiono kII
linplantl del nemlcl seinlimmlo nvunqtic la
dlstruzlono c rttuccnilo allelic nd nbbatteic
due vellvl avverearl.

JScco II lesto del tapiior.o del senctale
Cadorna pub'olicato terl sera dal Mlnlstero
iclla Gueira:

I duelll d'aitiBllerla contlnarofio icrl
eu tutta la fronte.

Un conlruttaceo del neimxi opetato ila
rlpartl d'astalto eontro lo posiilonl da
not reccntciiientc ocrupule nella reglone ,

della Jtarmoladn. cobto' ul nemico per-dlt- o

consldeiuvoll cd alcunl prlRinnlerl.
,Ta llnea furovlarlu nella Vnlle llazzn.
ad est dl Tolmlno. fu lerl l'obblctttvo delle
nostro forr.e aeree. Nella mntllnu una

f delle postic bquadrlgUo dl bombardlmento.
'- ' ben, scortata. arrlvo' Improwleaniente

sulla rtazione ferrovliula dl Grahovo ove
.era In corso un Brando nioilmerito dl tro
nl, o vl fuorotio lnhclutu cadere quattto J

tonncilaato Ul uomue.
Nella notto un diilBllille. laitclando

bombo nd alto csiiloelvo, reco'
consldereoll danni ad tino stnblllmcnto
nelle vlclnanzc di Podinelec Nello stesso
tempo un altm vcliulo bombardaa

tiBBrupi antonti dl truppe ncmlchs
Delia vnllo di ritiaioano.

Due aercoplanl austriaii. abbattutl dal
nostrl aviatori. taddero a terra In flamme

4er 1 tedeschl eseBUlrono un altra mcur-lon- e

aerea sulle eosto InBlesI uccldcndo.
questo volta, 13 persona e ferendone 17. I
dlrlglbill si splnsero anehe su Londra cho
bombardarono per 15 minutl. tra le otto
e le noe dl notte. Gil aviatori Inelcsl

ttaccarono sll Imasnrl ma II rlsultato della
CattaBlta nereii non e' ancoru noto. Durante
II bombardamento I tedeschl hanito laudato
Tarlo torpcdlni aeree

I'are cho I' Argentina mm sla i imasta
soddlsfatta dalle uplcBazioni offerto dolla
Oerinanla Ior la enndotta dcll'ex nmbatcla-tor- o

tcdesco In quclla repuhbllcu o che
npn deslsta ancora dallo sue idee bellicose.
Ill tutta la nazlono si notit iina Intenba
sttltlta' mllltare o lei I fu dato l'ordlnc per
la. niobllltazione della flotta da aver luogo I

U un punto a : .eittiometri ila imcnoa
Alrea.

Io Intenzlonl del gniernn argentlno sono
maschcrute dal srande sciopero fenoxlarlo
che e' ora In corso in tutta la repuhbllcJ.

. ma cenerahnentc si ammette che l'ordhia
per la niobllltazione naale non ha nlento

.. che faie con In sciopero.
ta qulstionc della rottura delle lelazionl

dlplnmatlchc con la Uermanla e' dlscussa
apertamente dat membrl del I'arlamento e
moltl deputati hanno dlchlurato dl non aer
plu' alcuna fiducla In Dorllno polche" se
veramente 11 Eoxerno tedesco disapprovava
i fllspaccl trasm si daH'ambasclatore Lux-Vur- s.

allora avrebbe dovuto ptendere lo
propria ntlsu.--e punitive nl rlguardo senza
aspettare che 11 Dlparthuento dl Statu deBll
Statl Unltl ilelasce Rli Intrlghl teutonlcl.

lORE REVELATIONS
EXPECTED IN PLOT

'
T , I)e8crij)tions of Wild Schemes of Pro- -

Uerman Leaders Looked for at
Enid, Okla

ENID, Okla., Sept. 23. Kuithei tevela- -
tlona were scheduled today in the plot of

, the Working Class L'nlon for a "general
Uprising" in the United States in opiosltlon
to selective military service.

Tlia Government was expected to In- -,

troduce several new witnesses In the trial of
draft reslaters, to describe tlio wild schemes

leaders who fomented the
t rjxeiu ttemonsvraiions ii noniieasiern UKia- -
tjioma.

Vlttiesoes have already testified that
ilovernment and State otllolals were to have
been killed, railroad hrldces dynamited.

"telegraph and telephopu systems demolish
ed, mgnways onstruoteu anu wens iiolsoneu,
'rbe "revolution" was scheduled to begin
,Iune 37

rtube Munsop was the alleged leader
generally referred to by the witnesses.

tobacco and liquor men
; Notified of new war tax

li- -' Orders have been Issued by Ephralm
Jjerterer, Collector of Internal Itevenue for

- i"t"lt District of J'nnylvanla notlfy- -
" ing a wholesale and retail liquor and to- -

(xteeo dealers of the pending war tax on
bacovs and all distilled spirits.
Ati Inventory of all goods In their posses- -

4ati must be filed by dealers Immediately
t) pafee of the prooed bill. All

1 (Prtllled uplrlta i excess of fifty proof
clear In eicess of five hundred.

iNFCttca In excess of one thousand, and
puMcturtnl tobacco in excess of ope huu-- .

f4 pounds, wilt be taxed
W act also provides that Wlmever fails

to maka a return required by the act, or
,tM frauanlipt return, shall be fined ngt

If? ip iws'ki iivm nitiKirfu noiiuri jnl
t tM tUasi a utouxand, m imurleonod

lav nr,'w ,, x
a .
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Impossible to Make Predictions
of Coming Events Kcrcnsky

Struggles With Bolsheviki

lly WILLIAM G. SHEPHEKD
STOCKHOI..M, Sept. ::,

"P.ussla will not make u separate ponce
but It Is Impossible to say how fur the
Russian army will o In lesistlng the
enem. .

This Is the opinion of Oiarlcs II. I'uiie,
American business man and one of the
American commissioners to Itussin. lie
reached here today from I'etrosrnd.

"There Is chaos In Russia," he said, "rt
is exceedingly dllllcult to draw lncls from
the confused situation or to make prophe-
cies In ew ot inpldly chanslnB conditions.
Ktents move with terrific speed. No one
can tell today what will happen tomiiirow.

'However, the outstanding truth Is that
tliii Ituislan revolution has not shown the
Hermans that they ma lmpme their own
Government by a similar movement. This
feelliiK Is icllrcttd by German and Austrian
pils'mei'H who In many case are moving
fieely about expressing their pity foi the
UussLins' sufferings and discomforts of 'an-;-- lt

KUUUN.SKY AN1 HIS
' The Koriitloff ulfalr forced I'lemlcr

Kerensky to place himself In the hands of
the ItoIMiev Ikl. He has been trying to shake
their vlutc'.ies ever since. Thteo das aso
he aipulnted a cnblnet. The Soviet d'oun
uil of Woikmen nnd Soldiers of retrograd)
refused to Indorse his selections. Then
Keiensl.i. thiew down the auntlet. insist-
ing that his choice of the tablnct must pre-

vail Things wcie In this situation when
I left I'etrograd.

"Ii Is Impossible to puilin whetltei the
rrcuuer will be able to withstand the

ftrcnKth. The l!olhevlkl are the
real lounter-revolutlnnls- ts are peacemakers.

'Conditions this winter in the big cities
will be ver.v unhapi. The peasants tire
refusing to sell food to the large centers
because the mone thej received buvs so
little. Moreover, the peasants, constituting
the real buekumie of Itussit and stanchly
suppottliiK Kcrensk.v, know that there aro
thousands of soldleis loafing in the cities
who ought to be fighting to aid the new
democracy.

I'llOVlNCi:S nihssATISKHJI '

I'aits of Hussla outside 1'etrosrad aie
becoming Impatient with the capital. The
I'aui-iisluri- Siberians and fkralnlnns ate
showing disinclination to woik with the
Petrogrud Gove: mm nt. because the.v ato
out of iniath with the local Woi kitten's
anil Soldiers" i 'outlet!, which largelj con-

trols It. The local Petrogiad council is
Bolsheviki In sympathy.

"Moscow is ditgustcd wltli the vva.v tilings
ate going un In Petrogiad and now docs not
want to be the capital, earing cimllar dis-

orders llipre.
."The Amcriuin rouiinlsslmis uie iloiiig

splendid work In I'.ussia, hut their Job should
have been begun two years ago. All. how-

ever, ate wotkuiB paticntlv and hopefull.v .

"One cut lolls development In Htissla has
been that mail) pt.is.iul Austilan piisoners
of win. who are peimitted to go nnd come
In absolute freedom, aie mat t lug Hif-slai- i

wives and pai liclpating in the dlsttlhiitloii
of land bv peasants' assnclatiotiB. '

t'tane Is en toute tu

. GRANDE SCIOPERO DEI
FERROVIERI ARGENT IM

IIWZNOS AIIIKS .'S Setlemlue.
la. siloiiero doi ferrov lerl aigentlnlsl e'

dllaguto lopldamente per tutta la icpub- -
bllc'a. Put ante la notte nemmeno un tictio e"

eiitruto nella tltta' dl Buenos A'es die e'
gla' rlmasla senza latle. Gil Imptantl elct-tn-

sono operatl soltanto da mariual e

soldatl. meiitio i prezzl delle eo'modila'
hanno lagglunto clfie prolbltive tl fill

lungo le llneo ferroviarie sono statl
tuttl t igllati e in conseguenza le comunlca-zlo- nl

dlietto eon New York o con le ojtta'
dell'America del Slid sono Intel rotte.

11 governo sta provando tuttl I mczzl par
conelllarc svlopcranti ma quest! sforzlJ
sono resi vain uitBti uhhuluii cou eoii

a prolungarc lo sciopero. SI am-
mette, pern', cite In questo telopero 1 sla
la innno del tedeschl ) da fonto nutorevole
si apprendc cite iiBentl lecle"chl stlano

gli scloperautl (ID denaro per non
farll lornare al lavoro

(juesto o' II sollto gluoco della Get mania
che rlcoire a mczzl dl tal sorta quando le
cose non vanno lit suo favore. I,a dlchlara-zlon- o

dello sciopero fertovlarlo fu appresa
proprlo nel momento in cul la Camera del
Deputati era nl punto dl dare la sua

per qualunque ntto che II go-
verno argentluo doveie complere eontro hi
Germnnla. I'osslhilmente gli agenti tedes-
chl che fomentano lo sciopero credono che
il gettare !a nazlone In una sltuazlonc In-
terna perleolosa potrebbe forzare il

a ilvolgcre la sua attenzlune agll af-fa- ri

lnterni lasclando da parte la dlscus-slon- e,

almeno tempotauea. delle relazloni
con la Uermanla.

business men anxious
to aid army in france

Ten to Be Chosen From Each of Ten
Leading Cities to Organize

Supply Work

WASHINGTON. Sept. Jo.
ilusnies.- - n. en throughout the country

are swamping the War Department with
offers to go personally to France and organ-
ize supply work for tho nimy

General Pershing's request for lull busi-
ness men for this purpose has resulted In
a decision to make the first unit include
ten men each from the ten largest cities In
the country New York, Chicago, Phila-
delphia, St. Louis, Boston. Cleveland, Bal-
timore, Pittsburgh, Detroit and I.os s.

Alreadv the i espouse fiom these cities
has far exceeded the needs. Tho work of
felectlng the personnel of tho "army of ex-
pert organizer ' is now In the hands of
Ilowaid Coffin.
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Millions in German Gold Spent
in This Country, Evidence

Shows

WASHINGTON Sept. 3.

on the part of the House rtules
t ommlttee to meet todn Ihtevv nn unex-

pected block In the vvav of inompt action
In setting up the machinery ot a congres-

sional Investigation into the Ucrnstoift
"slush fund'' dlsclosuie

An Implied promise by the commltlee that
no time would he lost In hi Inning out a
icpoit on the Kordncy letolullon. which
nnilrd siirclflralh for an Inquiry Into the
chnrges wlilcli lleprescntative llefl'ii made
of dislovnlty In the House, led to the belief
that the House would net definitely today
in starting u probe.

The impiesslon pievails that befoie the
.ommlttee Is called together by Chnlini.ui
Pou. another eftoit will be made to find
out the attitude of President Wilson tnvvnul
the suggestion of Speaker ClarU that the
Kordney resolution he supplanted by one
btoad enough to cover every phase of the
llernstorff message.

lit the meantime Washington Is being
silned up by Intimations coming from of-

ficial nnd semiofficial tpiaiters to the effect
that other disclosures, moie l

than ttnv tfiat have gone befoie. are nn
the w a.

It is stated iliai the Peparinieiil of .lus-llc- e

is holding In teserve, pending a favor-
able moment for Its publication, a mass of
dntu to proio that the $30.nno sum which
Hernstotff pioposed, on .lamiaij -- - last
using to influence Coiikichs was Imt a iliop
In the blicliet The data, it Is stated. In-

dicated that fiom the time of the outtueaU
of the lluiopean war to a time bejond the
entry of the 1'nited States into Hie world
struggle, theie. was a fund totaling millions
of dollars vvhlili Geiin-m- maintained in
thi country to conduct propaganda and
f'.iance plots agilust American neutralit

officials hint nt a mysterious list of
names and dates in possession of the Scctet
Service having to do not alono with propa-
ganda woil. but vvitlt conspiracies to ob-

tain fraudulent American passpotts for
Herman spies vvoiKIng In Ihighind and
France, schemes to blow up munition fac-
tories In this country, plots to stir up dem-
onstrations In Mexico and along the border
for tho purpose of diverting Ameiican at-
tention f i om the lavages of the subma-tlnc- s.

nnd agitation to
keep the I'nited States helpless before the
grouing-- .nioganie of (ieimanv toward neu-
tral lights

EXPLOSION ON TANK SHIP
IILOWS 2 MEN TO PIECES

Two Others Injured, Standard Oil Ves-
sel Damaged and l'ier

Partly Wrecked

liK'II.Mo.VH. I'nl. Sept. Ji -- Two mun
iieie blown to ple es. the Standaid oil
InnKei Jiunoffctt was badlj damaged anil a
part of the main wharf of tho oil company
here was blown In lit 1 o'vlocl this morn-
ing by nn explosion.

The victims weto lhnet Uuller. ciuaitei-mastc- r,

of San Fiaiulsco. nnd II. It. Junil-letat- t.

of lllehniond. Jt was definitely
seveinl Umiik nfter the blast that

the.v were blown to ple.vys Two others weie
injured.

The ciusn of till; explosion t kit doubt
'I he police lisve deified hiiiki oulnidn agenev
was lesponslblo for It, but an olllcet- - of the
Standaid Oil ('ompau.v declared his nues-tlgatlo- n

showed "beyond doubt that the
was accidental, ald due to gas gen-

erated in the hold-- .

The Moffctt aiWved In ballast fiom Van-
couver. U. C, jfsterla!, and was due lo
sail tuduv Tlia 'svi tallied no largo at
the lime of the explosion S'le was btilli
at tlte l'nlon lion Wot Its, San Fiamc-io- . m
ISllj, and was 81J0 tons net. and had a
eajtacit.v of (ju,tt0 linn els uf oil

Sailors nnd Marines Entertained
Sixty-fiv- e tatlois nnd marines fiom tlie

Philadelphia Navy Yard were eutei talliedlast night by tho meinliers of the Noith
Presbyterian Church. Broad sticet and

8,cnue. llcfreshmenls weic sctvedby the women of the congiegatlon nfti-- i

nddresses had been made bj Iir Ccorgi v
IHirnfleld, I'ramei and IHustoi
S(irwa.rt. Tho Biblo Society of Philadelphia
presented pocket testaments to tin hov s
from the navy jard.

nou?n Tjtir

&s as?
.9
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lly CHARLES P. STEWART
Surc.ol Co We Service o fee United 1'riM and

KvtxlHP Ltdatr.
UL'KXUS AIIIKS (via London), Sept. So.

Argentina was patalyzed today in a gen-er- at

sltlhe which tied up nil lalltoads, cut

off lelegiaphlo communication and thtcat-cne- it

famine In scoies of cities.
It was learned on high authority that

i:iiimiit are navlnc many strllteis' ex

penses to prevent them icltirnlug to woik.

Ono hundred and twenty Ihotisanil men aie
already out.

Tho Government was sticnuously
to settle the strikes tsday, while

ngitatots, equally catnesl. ciideavoied to
prolong the Buenos Aires local street tall-wa- y

strike.
Iluetios Aires Is a Heady without in 11

Hlecttlc light plants aie operated only by
sallois and soldiers. Food prices soared
to tinhcatd-o- f heights today. The Gov-

ernment advised all lintels lo barricade
their windows with shulteis and to secuie
provisions enough for a fortnight, official-
ly admitting that continuation of the strike
for even a few davs will mean u food
shortage .

i'.vui.i-- : wnti:s imt
Purine the night stilkeis nit the i ennal

and South Ameiican Cable Company s land
wires because thev vveie within Hie tall-toad- s'

right of wa.v.
All dliect comiiiinili alion with New Yolk

was thereby severed Aigentina National
Telegraph lines to Chill were olio cut, de-

stroying all South American tianscou-tinent-

comniuulc.it Ion except via cable
to lmclon. Now Yorlaml down the Pacific.
The Pnclflc calde wiles to Chill weio like-
wise dead todaj .

This dispatch is tiled b.v tno onlv means
cf communication with ihet outside world
now left lo the cnpltal.

Theie Is a sinister runucctiun between the
stillte and German agents' strenuous effoits
to keep Argentina out of tho war The
ralltoad strike itself came nt exactly the
moment when tha Chamber of Deputies was
ready to announce its approval of any
drastic step against Get many which the
Government should deem desirable.' Ger-
man money, It was stated on highest

has been found In financial baei;-in- g

acquired m rtcrlously b.v lertnin of the
sulking elements. '

Possibly Gei man agents fomenting the
stiike believe the dangeious Internal situa-
tion, with laboi aioused, may fotco Ar-
gentina to give Its attention cxcluslvel.i I"
home nffalis nnd to foiego entrance Into the
war

S:i3,()00.000 .More to England
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25. Tho I'liiied

States has loaned $33,000,000 mora to
' fit-ea-t Brltalti, biluglug llin total advanced
j to that countiy thus fur up tu Jl.l'ui- - '

OUO.000, and the total of all ciedlts to tin
Allies up to y:, i:o, loo.niio

Cloves are more than smart
they're durable.

Unlike Suedes, they are
dressed right'side-ou- t and
retain the vigor of th,e
original skin. Fownes Capes
are also washable, kept
fresh and sanitary with
ordinary soap and water.
Style, comfort and war-tim- e

economy lead inevitably to
fownes and to the conclusion i

that its a

FowneS
MlUlid Oil JUU 11CCU

to know about a GLOVE.

Removal Sale

ORIENTAL RUGS
TO BE SOLD AT

l2 Marked Prices
Owing to change of ownership of the Colonnade Hotel, Fifteenth
and Chestnut streets, we are forced to vacate on September 30
and will sell our entire stock, comprising a number of Persian
and Chinese rugs in room sizes, also many small and medium
sized rugs and hall runners, at half marked prices.

Sale AH This Week
This Store Closes Saturday, September 29th

John Temoyan Co.
1506 Chestnut Street

TRENTON FAIR
September 24 to 28

SPECIAL TRAIN SEPTEMBER 26 AND 27

$1.25

itr,.

Cape

- Iteadlnf Ttrinliml VM
A. it. topfini st hprhjl j)artu
ft.. ColqmlU IlinitlDfdoii nevn Junction an JenVlntoxn,
Kftiirniof cifi TrtR Viit i

'V

PAIHS, Sept. 25.
Heavy forces of Germans, supported by

great showers of liquid fire, attacked the
French positions on the Verdun fro'nt dur-
ing the night, but were repulsed, tho War
Office announced this afternoon.

The fighting around Beaumont, on the
eastern side of the Sleuse, was especially
severe, but the nttacklng waves wcro unable
lo occupy a foot ot French trenches. The
newly won French pocsltlons In Boise le
Chaum, near Beaumont, weie subjected to
a long bombardment.

f.OXUOX. Sept. i'J
Another violent attlllsry duel has de-

veloped on the west Flanders front, espe-
cially cast of Yprcs, the War Oftlco an-
nounced today.

Attempts b.v the Get mans to captute a
British outpost northeast of I,ens failed.

llast of Epehy, on the northern end of
tho Soinmc fiont, British i alders pene-
trated a German trench, captuting some
prisoners

MILLION SHELLS A DAY
FIRED BY FRENCH GUNS

By HENRY WOOD
with this fhi:n'H Amines at thi:

FJlONT. Sept. i.".

For tho flint time in Ihe world's history
battles today ate being fought on the
French fiont wheio the nuinber ot n

"preparing' the attack equals and
often exceeds the number of infantrymen
In the assault

Attlllerj "prepaiatlon ' today means per-
haps a million shells a da.v a record

leaihed in icient Fiench offensive
attacks.

Such comcntiatioii of nl tlllcijmen and
of shells is the greatest development .vet
icached In tho "wnrfaio of material ' It
Is the basis on which American hoops
will pattlclpatc. When Ameiican infantrv- -
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The' world's largest
manufacturers of shaft-driv- e

units for the con-
version of motor cars
into trucks.

Mann & dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' d? Misses'

Plain
Tailored

Suits
Also

Street, Top and Motor
Coats

Stetson Velour Hats

?,1.e.llcw,.nn.,1.or,K1,,al Fa and
Winter Models and Colors arenow ready, and arc not on sale
elsewhere.

Mann & dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

The TRUXTUN PhilarJel-plii- a

Salesroom where the,

economy of TRUXTUN
hauling is demonstrated.

Putyour hauling
problems up to us

At our new salestoom in the TRUXTUN plant ll6tli and
Glenwood Avenue) you can talk over your hauling problems with
men who have cut delivery cost for hundreds of manufacturers,
retailers, contractors, and other truck users.

Let them show you how a TRUXTUN (formerly HudfordJ Unit,
attached to the chassis of a Ford or any other pleasure car. can do
your hauling at the lowest cost.

One man with aTRUXTUN can do the work of three drivers and
three teams and do it quicker and CHEAPER. Covering from
1 2 to 20 miles under load to a gallon of gasoline, the average
hauling cost is 4 cents per Ion mile.

The efficiency of the TRUXTUN (formerly Hudford) Unit is
made possible bythe internal gear drive the same driving principal
now used on 60 of the highest priced trucks.

vmivitv!a!'n8 tcams or motor 'lau,a8e equipment other than
mUX 1 UN, we can save you money. Call or phone us TODAY.
We will prove by.actual demonstration that TRUXTUN will do
your hauling cheaper, quicker and better. And tlu's without putting
you under any obligations,

ii

COMMERCIAL CAR UNIT CO.
16th & Glenwood Avenue

Philadelphia, Pa.

pi,.. ) Bell Diamond 7150
Key,tonePark 1522
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